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CONVEYANCING.

fames Bliss,
ITTOIINSY AT LAW FROM ENGLAND,

HA Y.ING refilled some years', in
America., and beinr iuftifiedj, . . 7 j 0 j

ty conliderable practice .and experi-
ence in the above pro.feftion,. takes the

. liberty to intimate to the. .inhabitants
) of Lexington, and the jiublic.in gen

eral, lie cumwiuc , tu, tjuiaw auu
complete conveyancipgin all its .bran-

ches : Articles of Copavtnerfhip. and
Agreement, Leases, Wills,, Letters of
Attorney, Bonds and writings of every
defeription, with accjfacy, fecrefy and
diftatch ; and on reafo.riable te,rms at
hi? house next the Swan tavern near
the Court-hous- e.

1

tf Lexington, July 6", 179S.

Dancing School-- .

THE fubferiber (from Philadeiphi- -

t.j. 1 . :" .i- -jl ai wegs icavc iu iiuuiiu liic La-
dies and Gentlemen of Lexington,
that, is thirty pupils are fubfcr,ibcd
for, he will open, a school for one or
two months The fubfeription to be
ascertained by the 21 (l- - inltant as the
teacher is engaged to return to Pittf-burg-

at a certain time
13. HOLD1CH.

.. .......,,-.-.- . J.M.J.W., ,v...w.u- -

sing the terms and the object of tuiti-
on, is lest with the printer of this pa-

per, wh will receive the names of
fublcribers, ortranfmit the paper to
the houses of Ladies and Gentlemen
who send for it. 2t

i -- I

WILLIAM

BOOT And

t MA- -

ROSS,

fcE&b' is SHOE

t F.spF.r:rrE'iir t v :nr.. 'v,l AnM ;

JTA. ner.it, and his friends in particular, that
he is carrying on the said business in the brick

meetmg-houfe- ', and nearly ojipofite the Market
hoafe, Lexington, in its, various branches.
He wants one or two Apprentices, that, .can
come well recommended. 52w

THlRTT DOLLARS REWARD.
STOLES from the fut)fcribYrrnear Bellows

mill, on the night of the 23th of June', a likely
dark bay horse,about 1 5 hands high, or 7 years
old, has a bald lace, r;!afs .eyes ind is remarkably
dish faced, his sore feet white; Ind is a little dull
in his movements'. Alfojtw.o faddlesj one a wo-
man's saddle with' a green pludi seat and green
dotb the other a , nan's saddle : botfi half worn.

The above rew.ud will be .given for appre.
hending the thief and securing tlie horfefo thatI get him again; or twenty dollars for the horse,
by the fubferiber inbarrrd county..

WILLIAM LAMME.
july 10, 1798- - .... ,f3w

NOTICE. ,

COMMISSIONERS appointe'd by t;he court
on Wednesday thefiiit Jay of August next; is fair ptherwife the

next fair day, at Froinan's old ftatidn ' on Fro-Jilan- 's

creek, about $ mile;, from Baifdftown
nd proceed from thence, to' the.fpeciaf calls

mentioned in an entry of Janies Nourf?, made
April 29th 1785, On the Waters of Salt river
Jri the south-ea- st Buffalo-road- ; alibut 8 or 10miles from the Elk lick, including WilliamBeard's, improvement and three springs

then and there to perpetuate teflimony agree-
ably to law. .

Fayette County f(l.
..,TH,IS day Sam.u'eJ.Prio,L Penally

me, a justice of the peace for thecounty aforesaid, and made, oath,' that he didin the JHi lfi. .. - .

' ijspss!? :. &
dated the day prccedlngith ThS

ALL persons are hereby cautioned lntttradmg or dealing for said Boi'di anff
$e same to any other petfon than m'yfejf.

fs" . vamuel Prior

NOTICE,"! v.l : .1 . ..... . ..

I

""6'vCd, mat 1 Jhall attehd with&f?iX"commiflioners appointed bv me T
of Hardin, on the

county coert
15th of August next is fairIs not the next- foU A... .. . .

J order to eftablii "tK'rSrtW?"try of 255 acres, madd in the" name'-o- f fhn'
Vertrefe, on Iftadmbuntain cVeek
Kouch creek, and' tn'JJr.,!. 1- .- ' Srancno
U deemed necefTary and

--

7 to fa

; July 3, ,798. J rirircft.

TWENTY COLLARS REWARD
O TRAYER or e ' -. . : .

' " a;fno

.ZS'TPS banded
(th;;,;:;;,:' in,uucroc.k TC 9ni4 wh under

-- . - ,USI1 JcarCeiy perceiveable. I will

Kentucky. BtirJJlwit, iilune, I)q8.
f s l .

PLEASE to take notice, that purfiiant to in
fifths mi,- - rtf f)nrtAif.nnf T.

county, directing the depcfitiqns of cen
tain witneifes to be taken, in a suit'.now de- -

Davis is plaintiff, and Benj. Davis, deft. I (hall
attend with commlflioners on the 20th oay of
Augultjiext, at the house of Richard Ratclitf,
ill Fairfax county, in Virginia, between the
hburs of six o'clock in the morning; and six
o'clock in theevening, to take the depositions
of Vm. Steal, Silvefter Hall, Wm. .Goodwin
aiid als. to be read in the aforfaid suit.

I am, ,

Sir, - si-.' t
Your hnmb. fervt. . . .'i t .

-. 4t Elizabeth Davis. .

TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

O'rt the first day of the next September
at the court-hous- e of Madisoncounty, a number ofMars. in iu ct,, ,

inond, ejtabhlhed adjoining the place fixed onfor tne permanent seat of juttice for said coun- -

day oTfale, by tie '. .'.
u" .; ..,''' 1t,s7'Es "ffl'id trim.Richmond, Madison, Ifl Jul, 1798.

KThTTnr'k , . ...
THAT commifiioiiers appStrtted by thr coii

of Fayette county, will meet atmy boufe, about onemile north from Mr. Lew-
is's mill, on the first Saturday iii August next'

, a furvejof.fis. .hundred, and. forty, aires ofland. ThAAr. sin n ns i o'r.,.., .. r... a warrant
... . juicjju .iimiaj,, ucc. ana .trom

thence to such other places as (hall bs thought
neceffary, in .order to take the depoiitip'ns- - of
sundry witnefles, and perp.-tuat-e their teftimo-n-

touching the calls of iUid and
do such other afts as ihall be deemed necefl'a-r- y

and agreeably to law.
Joseph Lindsay.

July 4, 1798. ....-- -

NOTICE. ,..
Shall attend with the commiHion-er- s

appointed by the county court
of Scott, under anacl of alierobly en-
titled, an atfl to afeprtain the boun-darie- s

of land, and for other rinrnn.
fes," on the second Tuesday in Au
gust next, at the house of George Vi-le- y

about two miles north weftwardly
from Johnfons mill, then and there to
perpetuate the teltimony of certain
witnefles tending to eftablilh tlie im-
provement of Alexander M'Cleland
and special calls in his.entry of

acres, arid the surveys
of said M'Clelands settlement and pre.
eniption and to do such other things asfljall be agYeeable to law for the above
fiuipuye.. ' A ,.JU,,ereD';,0r?warnaHP"fo'fromcred1t:

in lnSme as I
MjCLELAND. to anycontrafts

July 10th, i7pg

jp fencing;
TIlIS is to inform the yijuhg

of Lexington, that I.have
opened a FENCING SCHOOL Jp. the
upper bricl house on Alain Street,
where leUbns will be given from five
till seven o'clock, P. M. For terms
apply to the fubferiber. , .

,. .. . ..; R. tilLBER,T.
JJe 5, 1 79S. . ,; , .. trf

Q C. Humphrey'
Has on hand, a sew

FRANKLIN STOVES;
(made at the Larirr Fr-'- .. 1

Wh'iclhe ?uh
;

A Tnnn'i. j hands o....- -
derflands his bufineA wll ,.J .. ' ; '.t, i """ " tunieweiiwill m..r j ,t--

'. "" guuu cueourase- -
by applying to ,.

- . W.UKUE HEYTELVLexnjton, June t

NOTICE 'kf S hereby given that ariptit Hml'--ldred in lots in the town of Fal-
mouth Campbell county will be offer-
ed Friday the, 20th day
of next at rwplv .'., .

UfaFjty10 Pu"hifed lots at the
u i r

m a,d toWn' ? give
uuim ior me purciia(emoijey, are de-lir-

to attenrl rh K- -.l r ..n .--uiu, nun ccs illsaid
. town, on the day above, mention.

euinoraertolettleor the lots ,
k ""J W k'lUJUi

By order off the" trufieeV.
JOHN .COOK Clk. of trustees

T.unn vttli.J"'"" 'J",',''?0,- - . 2W

PENCE REWARD.UlRJZJ."; -t- he
"" roirer, an apprentice

ilV.?rore6et7yein-oid.aboSt.i!- f tanning and cufrying bufmeft; about
on t. i7,, Iffh ?&'&,&! V? or 'K.

to the' rbrc'ri.w7i Z:1 l'.,LQ.aPprfnt,ce
. . , '? - .vvcivc log auove re-

ward, and no paid.
,3' Archibaid Logan.

B. All persons are forewarned from har-boring him.' a thfv fliall K n..:n i'.....-.i- -

utlnoft rigor of the t2t

To the inhabitants oj Faytttcfand 'the ad--1

jacei't (Jgu titles.
? JV- - t a crilis more important to
. tX the Liberty, Independence

and.Happinefs of Amerjca, than any
which, hath taken place fmce'the

of Independence ; at a pe-uo- d

when the intereits of the Veft-cx- n

country liiult. be deeply alfec"ted
by the measures which may be purfu-e- d

by the Federal government; and
at. a time, when the citizens of Ame-
rica are generally expreiiing . theij
fentimentuas to the. lteps.that ought
to.be taken by. that government:

ur iilence will be conltrued into an
unpardonable, ind ifference to. the,wel-far- e

of your country; and an., aban-
donment of your right, according to
your number, directing the coun.
lels qfjour rebrefentatives., It
therefprc proposed, that thcte fliall
b? a gieral,meetitig of the inhabi-
tants of r ayette and the adjacent counr
tics, on the next AUguft kayeUe.FQurt
day, at 12 o'clock, at, the Prelbyteri-a- n

meetiflg-houfe- ,. in .the town, of
Lexington, for. the pnrpofc of taking
into consideration, the present critical
lituation pf public affairs, &. to cxprefs
to their representatives, their opinions
of the.meafures.which .have been al-
ready adopted,and those which onght
now to be pursued, at, this eventful
moment:, and it is, hoped;, that the
friends of peace, and thofe.who are
really attached to. Republican pr'nei-- j
pies, will be pointed in their atte'ind-- 'ance on this occalion. , ,

- Jniy 1, 1798.

NICHOLAS

BOOT

Uanvfac- -
I

.
BRIGHT,

AND SHOE

TURER.

RETURNS his thanks to his
their palt faors, and

hopes by his, attention to business, to
merit them in suture. He begs leave
tq inform the public in general that
he continues to carry, on the above,
business, m all Ms branches, ori, Cross
street, two doors above Short Itreet.
He give generous to three
orfourgood Journeymen.,.., . ,.,

Atto. i facV?f by liquor, ani
for AI-E- T ldtflrimi'ednot discharge made

Ttrruch

20.

6ne

on

v

of
is

cases. Given under my hand this
dav ns Iilrif. nnO.

3w . JOHN ROBERT SHAW. -

T C.hoan f nn.lr.

yjTOR SALE, five hundred . acres of
jl. i.ana, jymg m the county of Mer- -
ww. ,., i,i waters pt, Salt river
a general warranty deed will lie
lnade the purchaser For tepiisap,ply to the lubfcriber living about five
miles South from Lexington who has
for sale, fevcral. valuable horses, be-in- g

Attorney in fatft for Peter L
Grand, jun.

.
.

, . JOHN LE G'RAND. .

May ! 5, 1708. P.L.tp.tf.

I
-j---

:"
-- r "J ",v.1U Jiv- -

will felforimVe tVr f 2 ' KJCASH Lexington,' June o",79V '& mre "n years bit! this
1 Spring, apppears to be cret.fallen, a- -

.Toufhe'vman r":.i- . bout fifteen ImrrV tn

recommended,
"bfljent

forfale
lulv

fa'led to

,;i,i
.rr,ij

mO

FOUR

?

charges

lav,

will wages

nine-
teenth

"'c'joer,

-- ;- o i..- - j " rrt ,sr:uutw "'aim uu ncr DUttOCK, Hid
hot perceivable, lias a fla'r in her sore
head, apnraifed to 61.

ce . IOSHUA YAHFrt

Trotter,'A Samuel ik George
TTAVE just, received,
iTl at their ftorein Lexii

""

smdre, now dpeninR
ft 1

genera! ajrortrflcnt. of merchandise, confiftinc
of DRYGobl, HARDWARE, UtiddEidES
GLA& and (VEENS' VSARE t tfAlLS, AN-
VILS; VICLS, STEEL, be. which will be
sold on the yerloueji terms for CASH.

THE COPPERSMITH, BRAZIER
AND BRASS FOtTNBErfs Mtil--.

-- , Aon-- - wj- -

-

..

iVn Its Various Branches;
, S n.oW caried on by the fubferiber,

X in Le.xincron. shear the lnwr
end ot Main .street, adjoining the old
meeting-houfii- ) whohasjuft imported
alargeflbrtment df Copper, suitable
for any kind of Copper Ware.u-Thp- fe

who choose to savor him. with
tb6.ircuftom may, depend upon havim
their orders ftridly attended to.

Ib'hli Coons.
June 4, i79; ...

N. B. Old Pewter and Old Copper

work, at a jao.iahiejrice. J. c.

FOUND
Near the hqure of Mr. JofliOa rftihi

phreys, on the Georgetown road,
A. small, gmui, Umbrella ;

Tt . k

1 iic owner can
to the

Wi

1
receive it by apply rlfeC

-J-uly:i,,i;,8.C) .JS- -
. . ,.;a

NOTICE

an ncT- - .rxfth nU U

...n. j... J,A .. ry "V 'wiim uajr oi reoruary 179a atitnori-fin- g
Jacob. Myeis and company to ,lpr

cate certain lands, fcr.thepurpofe of e
reding iron works, as fooii an pdllible
the, said .Jacob Myers having jS acres
of. land oji which there is a very valua--.
ble bankpf Iron ore, sjnd as Jacob Myi
ers Michael Horine, Jacob Hbiine and
Jacob Doxmier are now ready and wil,
Ur,g tDjform rules forjthe goverhment; L
of said, company. audita eftablifii fund
to go on- - with the Dufinefs-r-A- nd aa
Lewis Myers, John Myers, Jacob Fro-m- an

andjoijn.vScott,. have .had notice
that fuclt.wcre the yvifhes of tle faidl
Jacob Myers, &c. and that, they hatlt
been athiuch trouble and expente ia
exploritig said lands &c. and as tile
said Lewis Myers; John Myers.-ScotC- j

and Froihan, have not. come forward;
to do any;tiing, by w'n'ch means tba
business has been delayed, this ia
therefore to inform the said Lewis
Myers, John Myers, John Scott an
Jacob Froman, that Unless they meoC
the fubferibers at ,tlis lititife of Johrl
Myers, in the town of Danville bn.S
turday the 14th day. of July, bb,tweea
the hours of ten and eleven in tbo
lore noon; and then, and therfc to do
what, will, be confident as a company
chat the underfigners will notv confix
der.them pny- longer as partners ue
will proceed to carry the said aci oS
airembly into .effecT:.

JACOB MYERS;
MICHAEL HORtNSjk
Jacob horihI:,

4,i DONNIER.
June 2 set, 1798. ,..., .

ImOTICE.

THERE
Vvjil be application rradii

. court of yprren
coumy,'for a town .to bb eftah'ifl.ed
on the lands of Samuel Dnr.riiv n.
gainft the Oclobcr court, 1798. 6s

V'AKENUp by the fubfeu'er, liv- -
Ji .jg,' jMadi.foh cou.ntj on tieKentucky river, near the, ti.outh of

Muddy creek, a black irfijre iVpo-fedttq.- be

fourteen or fifteen years '. j, O
near five feet high, branded nn tl .w
near (boulder thus 7.both bird ftic

some saddle spots, has Ofi a fivoi
hjlling bell,, leather coller tied c.
with'ftringS, apprailed to ao dollars.

, . JAMES THOMAJ..
May 3d, 1798.

Fayette Coupdy',

Match court' of quarte'r-feffion- s i79i'
jjhuaM'Dell an$aniel Workman.

Complainants,;

fhomat Claris, ChndotKcr Jirrf
ffoard mrtfagtony Jaco'i jlijoj,
IV 1 Ui am Venrk ..J rt:-i-.- L ...
wise,. late Ettabetl CSffinati, ,'aVJ

'formerly. Elizabeth Clarke and IV'rU
Ham Shiphetd, lieins and rtprcfctiis.
thesx of .Thomas Clarke dccea.'itf.
Uejeidants. ,

ON-ti-
e motion of the plaiit'ffV y

attorney,, it is urdtito ih--

Sarah,. Roanua, and hlizabetli. SIw;.
herd, dauglueis.ot Saiahamt V--. i ti-- am

Shepherd, late Sarah ( L-I- -e,

be made defendants, and Levi
Todd, the cleik or ihi.s cburt is

thefajd i.lizAbvtr
tthois undr the age faf tytuty cr.o
vejtrs. toanfwer.the bill of c wj Irvtic
exhibited, against the said defei twt-b- y

the faid'complaniants, the de -- ndsr
ants Sarah, Roanua and Elirarxul
5hepli,erd not having ente.e.l theirappearance agieeable,t'o lav.,atrj tlief
rules of this court, and it atpuriiip-totliefatisfadtib- n

of this cou't,th.it-the-
y

are no inhabirants of tWs stat
the motion of the con.iplaina nts Wtheir cobufel, it. is ordered t'.iat t'.asaid defendants do appear lib e o',,tho

second Monday in August n;xt, andanswer the bill ol the fai3 ToIUJrtin.(ants. That a copy of thi order by3
forthwith pnblinied in thfc Keutt&Jj
Gazette, for two months fijcoeffivdly!
and some Sunday in'uncdlatejy Ufa?divirie fervie at the dooi of thebyterian ilieeting hoalc in the tokj
of Leimgton and ?no(hVr cdpy'tdAa
polled ar ihe door of the court h;(n&
in this countyr Vmj.

' I A copy) Tefte
UZYl. 7QDD. Cvc.

?


